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0EMT7 AL BOARD MIHUT2S 
May 10, 1948
The meeting was called to order by the president, Jim 
Mueller, and the minutes of the May 11 meeting were 
read and approved. The minutes of the special meeting 
of May 12 were then read and approved.
Gillespie made the suggestion that the request of the 
Senior class for 158.50, formerly referred to the 
Budget and Finance Committee, be acted upon instead 
by Central Board.
Freeman made the motion that the Central Board 
appropriate M188.50 for Senior expenses from the 
general fund to supercede action on the matter by 
the Budget and Finance Committee. Solvie seconded the 
motion and the motion passed.
Brown reported on the operetta, stating that the 
complete returns were not 3̂ et in. It was profitable 
enough to run a third night. A final report will 
be made later.
Mueller recommended the following people for the 
Social Committee:
Louise Morrison, chairman 
Chad Smith 
Don Short 
Eileen Roy 
Janet Blessing 
Lorraine Kurfiss 
Shallenberger made the motion that Central Board accept 
these recommendations, Freeman seconded it, and the 
motion passed.
The meeting was adjourned.
Pat Kinney \
Secretary
Present: Solvie, Morrison, Shallenberger, Johnson,
Gillespie, working, Kinney, Mueller, Castle 
Anderson, Badgley, Bergh, Freeman, Mason 
Brown
M O N T A N A  S T A T E  U N I V E R S I T Y  
PRESIDENT’S OFFICE
J
Intramural Board
Jred B lrnoli 
Jerry Brledonfeld 
Bob Harwood—Chairman
The m e e t i n f  was then adjourned.
i at Kianey 
Secretary
P r e s e n t : L u c a s ,  B e r g l i ,  B o l v i e ,  o h n s o n ,  S h s l l e i T b e r g e r ,
- o r r i s o n ,  I l c C l e o d ,  M u e l l e r ,  3 i n n e y
